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MATTI2HH MA HI IN 12.

Mvvtmtnla ul V ! ml Mom
oil l',lMlirt.

Miruiiirf ym-- n la due tomorrow morn-li-

Iruin Hn Fritcla'o.

The .trainer Klder al rived
from Han Franrlei-- ami Ml up Hie
river.

Thrr sre but Hires ituli now In III"
Iwrlair, l ho taralia, 1.1 llunaiiut an J
lN.i(oril

Tlx Vlaiirila liaa arilvnl at (llou .irr.ir frum Ban Krah.l.co, villi I.UU

luna Iwilry

Tha Altvrtoyla ha arrival al limlun,
IX. itaya rruin Han Kranrlacu. with l.liu
una of tarl y and luna whrai.

Tha lila lluiianu I rliarleroil Io load
lumuar at Hkamukaoa fur Hliaiilial Tl
will la Ih amuiul rargo ut I Ma kind rrr
hlpiml lo thai port.

Ttia Mary Juaa haa arrlvrd al
(hhiI, lu day a (rum Vlvtorla. llb il.31
(um aalmun. Thla niakoa I ha nfln
aru ul htal Wind frum 1 rlllah Culumbla

lu arrlva alnra aiarvb Id.

8lram Rmla ilM yrairrday for Han
frani laco, arllh lanfa frvlvhl and pawh
yar Itala Amnh tlta Aalorta Huaantra

arv: r. I. Krndall, Ctiluf K. M. (Iraan,
II. tad a llraalauor and I'r. Malla, ol
Naboulta '

Thare ar aavarat ator crala klilpa
fruai in I'aainc eoaat that ara lully du

' at oarla In Uw tlnllad Kuurdum. Il I

uruUalila that an an ut llaaaa will b
balar la a aad at tha waak. Ho

lar thai haa onrr ban ona ahlp Ioat.
jd It la poaaiuia aaa may Ita rovovcrad

from lha rwk on hlih aha rraia
Tha and llnar Cop-I-

runnlna lalvn Han KrnrbaM and
Orlanlal porta, la knoan aa lha "klndar

rlon." a ln lo tha youlhfulnaaa of
har ofhtra Tha oin.ara' aaa ara aa
fulluwa Captain Inman ly. U:
Ohlrf omrar r. Marl, S; Chlrf ('.namr
Itrflnald L'maa. M; I'linwr C U Uort-rh-

and Hroond 'iltli-- r 1'rank I trail
m-ll.

Tha alramrr his na arrived yaatrrday
(rum Vlrlorla and I'uiicl rUmiHl imria,
arllh furty'tvju fhlnrar pnaaanaara and a
laraa guanllty of principally
Mic i if Uw fmaht mala nt lira and

ikd(ra of marrhamlla ara for thla
ort. Nlnrirrn thlnaa. all of whom

haa "ruualna" In thla .ity. will andaavor
lo txinvinra tha rollroluf of rualoma that
I hoy ara Nirw flda mart hanta, whlla tha
ramoliidrr-twrnly-lhrra-- for Ton-Inn- d

Tha paarngra will bo raamlnrd
lomnrruw

lurlt,( tha laal .inarcr lha total Hum-h- ar

of vaaarla built and diHUimrnlnl In
lha I'nllnl Hlataa waa 21. of 9 I lona.
aa compared with W ,,j. of 7,tM
luna. for lha prrvlntia quartar Of tha
vaaaela built durlna tha laat quartar
wrra anil and ta atram. Tha ati-a- l alaam-hlp- a

built wrra nlna of I2.IM inna, of
whlrh two of T. toi a wrro luilli on lha
tlraat Ijikna Korly-U- womlin aall-I- n

vaaaala of .( lona war bull! on lha
Atlantic and Oulf maata, and Iwcntv-i-

wulcn aicnm vraatla of J.SIJ tuna wire
biilH on Waatarn rlvara I'onat 8runrn'i
Journal

Information haa barn rrrrlvad at tha
Merchant' Kichana In Han Pranclaco
to tha effect that the Hiiilah ahlp

w hich waa recanily rpHrtcd
to hava yona to lha txitlum off tha ranat
of Knaliiml. I nut a complete wrack.
In fuel. It I thoushl now thai, with
klllful handling, tha ahlp crtu Ihi auved.

Hha I apllte.1 on a aharp rock, but la
at III In an wiirtrht poaltlnn and quite

tekily. Tha rink prevent tha ahlp
from alnklna, even though her deck
are awnah and her cargo la floating out
of Ih" big hole near her keel.

The Aral cargo of cool from lha Co
iiullle river came down from linn, Ion
Krldny, March J7. on lh achooner IVI
None, Ciatnln Ucorge Ilrown. llcr
cargo conalaied of liu Ion from tha Tl- -
muim mine at Itlverlon, and ulo a ilack
load of lumber from Ihn Itlverlon nit- -
mill The coal I mild by expert lo he
of a very upcrlor quality, and iimlcrlle
Ihn Innd ndjulnlng the river and for t
leuat two or three mile Inland, and
from which II can lie ahlpepd nt little
coal, We hiivo no healiiitlun In miylng
Hint t lit I but the beginning of n new
Induairy which will be of grcnt wealth
for all of Hotithern Coo lliimtnn

IH'YKHfl AND BKtXKItS.

The following lrnfr were filed for
record yetntny at the oftlc of County
Iteeorder Oundereon! '

United Htntr lo Albert Nclaon,
aoutlleaat qtuirter of aiH'llon (,
townahlp S north, rungo H weal,
ISO acre, pntent

Sum to John It. Curlaon, outh-w-

quarter of yectlon S. town-
ahlp e, weal, lW ncre. patent

C .8, Wright and wife to Joaeph
Dobbin, faiXtOO feet In block 8,

Hudler Aiken' Aalnrlit I 100

C R. IllKKlna to Mary M. Make,
lit K block r), Aalorla nddlllon
to Warenton 100

Andrew J. Adnm to John Ad-

am and wife, IS'4 acre in n

t, townahlp 4 north, range 7

weat
Mnrthn Powell lo Annie M. and

Catharine H. Powell, oiith half
of lot 6 nnd , block SI. re

Aatorln
J. II. Manecll to J. W. Mlnuker,

nnd Victor Horn, block 1, Aalortii
llclKbl

THK DKATlt OF MIHH HODNKY.

The announcement of the death, on
Wcdncmliiy morning laat, of Mia Mnry
It. Hoilncy, of Porlliind, Orison, waa a
grent ahoi k to her frlcnda In I hi city,
nmntig whom are aeverul who hava

the InHlllutlon over which ehe
prcHliled.

Mla lliidiu-- dli-- In the hnrnen. hnv- - '

Ing lHen principal of Hi. Helen' Hall for
the punt twenty-eigh- t your, or Hlnce Its
founding. Her life waa wrapt up In her J

, i. .. .. ... I... I.m.111.
vim Hi lull, mm aiii"..a. e i,r
Iwgan lo fall a faw year ago. her friend
noHHi iriai aria mmm aan neiaeu a

real, aha preferred to go on
wlih her work. Tho rhaMolr of Ml
Itudney ahona forth In all who had lha
tirlvlleia of knowing her, aa a monument
of womanly devotion lo duty and aa th

"A Ureal, a Hood, and a High! Mind
I a miiui oi snviimr iooc in ", . .

II uaine frum Heavmi, anil to llauven II

hiiimi rrltirn: and II la a kltal atld heaven
ly fr licit y which a pure and virtuou
mind enjiiya. In aoma oegrer, even upon
rarih.

Amur la. nr., April IT. IM4

A M 'NO THK Hl'lloul.H

Tha I'lilluglan Ho.-l- . ty Hive a Hood I'ro
gram of Mual-a- l and Ulerary

Krlduy aflerniKin lha I'hllnglan 'xxlety
at the High Hrhoul building, pro. nl,-.- l

liefor a large emlltnce lha rollowlng ri
calleiit mualcal and literary program:

Inainnieiitey muaUi. Allart Kinney
Frank l.'arnahan. Harry Wheelor; reel
la lion. Jay Tultle- - miiundruma. Kala
Cmuiar; rharade, Carrla lloaorih; ronun
drum. I'oay llellltnrn; rrwllng. Jamie
Taylor, plum pudding, lurlha llobaon;
Annla lluaey, lllrdle Mol'roaky: rarlia- -

lion. Kaalrr Welch; rawllng, Nallla Cut
birth, conundrum. Nellie Lldwell, aong,
Crank ( arnahan. Albert Kinney, Harry
Whaler: conundrum. Mary Kronuulet
reading, Jlannle Curtla: mailing, liar tha
Cannon

TO AUTOHIA.

Aatnrla, city by lha atindown jm--

Jtial by Pacific' ocean rim.
How placlit. and olm. thou art to ma,

Neatled baoealh, thy rouuntaia grim.

Columbia' mouninln, who In age dim.
Mayhap did dream a maiden fair.

Of Ihem In whom. In Hod own time.
Hha might glv hlrlh. and love and

mother car.
Hut did he ever dream Of thee?

Her restlee. Infant, wayward One;
Thou lltlla city by the ea.

Whoea race ha Jual begun?

fid ah dream. In Hie countle agra,
liefor old Nature' work wo done?

When only the bird of land and ca
Hought wild Columbia' home?

(if tha many hlpa. from many landa.
That would come from over the main
With fruit frum tropica and alt k from

plain.
of far off Celratla' gulden lrand

Hid aha know of th mure her water
held?

Of lha finny tribe ao bright.
For foul lo all In the world a great field,

When darknea gave way to light?

Did h watch o'er the people who have
tone before

The red man and hi kind
Whoaa foolatepa rrm while preened the

hora
Of bruad Pacific' water grand?

Yea! alio watched them com
And allently go. leaving no trace be

hind,
Hut making the place) that heaven decreed

ror the while man' atronger mind.

And In memory of the thine, a the
year go by.

A olemn IMqulem har great tree lng
To the peal and the dead who peace

fully lie .

Where the round of ocean forever
ring.

And today he look In mother pride
To her Infant city by the era,

Whoaa footmen, carefully, lo guide.
Will era Willi love her duty be.

And hli may come, and hlp muy go,
On old Pacific' tioaoni wide,

And proud Columbla'a water ever flow
To meet and love Piicirlc'i tide.

O. R. V.
Atorla, July U, ISKS.

Alwny In million, rook and hoiiae-k- c

iH-- who ue Prloa' linking Powder.

MKNC KUK WON PAT. T

Then he elcpt
And drenmeil, n appetite I wont to

l ream,
of mem and drink. Nature' refreah-me-

wet. -- Milton.

llrenkfuat.
Itiikt-- Apple with Cri'am.

Omelet with Minced Ham.
Hrollol Ileefateiik with Krltnl Tonmtoea.

I.yonnnlae Potatoca.
Toulcd Cruni,t.

Coffee.

I.unch.
Venl Pate.

apiiKlieltl with Tomato Rnuee..
Itlco Croquet ten. ParmeHan Sauce,

Cake. Fruit. Tea,
Dinner.

Potage a la McDonald.
Sardine. . Cunumuera.

Bnlinon au Oratln.
Ilollcd Dermudu I'otatoe.

Chicken Pot Tie. with Illc.
Ilreaded Chop with IVaae.

tlrolled Pigeon on Toaat.
lettuce and Kgg Salad.

Almond Cuatard.
CofTe.

A TYPICAL CONUnitSHMAN.

Ten Rlfter.
He wa a new member and wn not

up to nil tho little point nf etiquette.
He wna, however, Independent enough
to antlafy hi nppellte when he wn
hungry. When there wu a little fun
In the proceeding he withdrew a big
ortinga from hi pocket, likewise a big
knife, nnd after playing with the orange
after the manner of klnnlng a (lend
horae, proceeded to Indulge. He wnnn't
very quiet about It cither, nnd the orange
dlaapiieiired In quick lime; about four
motion, nnd then horror! he wiped
the blade of the knlfo on hi hnlr, nnd,
carefully cloning It, put II In hi pocket
nnd breathed a deep, oullnud High of
relief.

DeWltt'i Raraaparllla I prepared for
cleaning the blood. It build up and

trengthen constitution Impaired by
diaeaae. Ch. Roger.

CARDINAL GIBBONS

ON EASTER SUNDAY

Kef kit Ions of it (ircHt Miml l'mn
This Must litijiortnnt I'ch

Mil of the I'buuh.

tiik i:vidi:n;k IS WIMITIVB

CkrUt Cracilicd d Hum AijI oi tke

Third Day A Mmag aryiarit. to
8ipli Tint CttryoicCit

'l4crti4 It.

Tha reaurraellon uf C'hrlat I th moat
algnal and aplernlH evidence of Ills
divinity. It I Ihe keystone In the anh
of faith, as II I th moat brilliant lumi-
nary In Hi conatallatlun of ChrUtlun
f .all vale.

A certain religion enthiialaet, named
lbraux, once ubiiillled lo Talleyrand
s project h nterUlM.d of foumPng a
new religion, and aaked th Fren--

atateernan' view a lo the feaalhlllty
of the umleriaklng "You will rwrtalnly

uccerd," replied Tallryraiel, "and youf
lutm will go down with glory to

If yuu fulfil Hie condition which
I propuee." "And what ar they?''
eagerly Inquired the vlaltor. "You
inut nrai auffer, be ar'O'jrgrd and rrucl-fle-

and Ihen rlae on tha third day. I Jo
thla, and your la aaaured " Tlda
reply eallnguulied the seal of the wuuld-l-

reformer. The moral of ih witty
Frenchman'e remark In that Clirlat alone,
arier eritertrig uie ioriMia or ine tomii,
returned by Ilia own power lo life, IU
la without a rival He apin can make
good Ilia claim In found a new religion
and tu merit Ihe eupreme adoration or
mankind.

Our Havlor frequently predicted In sl- -

leeullua of Ilia Oodhaad that lie would
rlae aaaln the third day a (lar llln death.
To Ihuae Ibal demunde.1 a prwf of Hie
divine mlaalon He anawere.1, "Healroy
thla tample, ami In three duya I will
ralae It up." llul He kc of the
lemplv uf ilia body.

To Hi acrlliea arid Phariaeea who
aoughl for a miracle aa an evidence that
He was Ih MeaaUh He replied: "A
wb ked are adulti roue generation sm

a algn. ural a aign eMail not la given
II, tail the rlgn of Jonae, the prophet.
For, aa Jonaa wa In the belly of Ihe
hah three ilaya and three night. o
hall th Hun uf Man lie In the heart of

the earth three daya and three night."
That Ihe chief prleds and Ihe Chart-aev- a i

clearly understood th purport ol
our Havlor's prediction Is manifest from
Ihe word which they addreaeed to Pilate I

mengir.
l

preaching

teallmony

cormerjuantly.
beyond

after crurinilon; "Ws havs j Cseaar's aaaaaalnallon. It was a public
hered that th eeducer said, while h nd notorlou execution, occurring In Je-w- a

yet "After days 1 will I rueslem, then contained a popula-Ha- a
' " Hon of over two hundred

In ilia familiar conversation with III habitants. It superintended by Ro-dl- a.

iplea. our Iord and with- - man officials and witnessed by sn Un-o- ut

any figure of erch fortold His mens concourse of bystanders, Jews and
reaurrwilon. On one three Oentlle. ympathltera and anemle. His
starts, "when they together la openly and exultantly

He lo The Hon of nowledged by His adversaries; II was
Man shall bs betrayed Into the hands of
men. and thrv shall kill Him. and th
third day He shall nss again." "

That lis roan again In fulfilment of
thea predictions la abundantly proved

heven-n- t

Chiiat again

found

birth,

alive,
thouaand

abode

by the moat overwhelming twilmony. r" sharpened oy malice, wn
after Ills resurreellon to ' much Ingenuity Mil vigilant

Magdalen, to returning "' In corn passing Redeemer's ra

raonument: H lllm- - rest death warrant, would not
self to disciples going Em-- their friendless victim to escape their
maua: He sopaars to Simon IWr slone: hnds wers assured that life
than to all th apostles Thomas, extinct.
arxl to all ihem. Thomas In- - 4 e th of Chrlat
eluded Afterward showa Hlmaelf lo ' by two Incontroverilble facta;
several th dlaclpl. at Ih aea of the certainty of Ills death,

He appears the eleven lowed His living. vUlbie manifests- -
spoailes In on th mount, where I

He had appointed to meet St,
Paul teetirlcs that "He wa seen by
more than roe hundred brethren at
once." Lastly, He was aern by the
eleven apostles. In whoae presence lie
Bccndrd Into heaven.

It mum be here nntrd that throe
uf our risen are ao

and ao frequent aa to leave no
or I

,

though !

a a some
Ills visits axe trantlrnl spparl- -
Hons of a dlecmliodled aplrlt. He sa.vi
lo ths Incredulous with

fingers the wound My sod
In My side." A short time before He
had gently reproved the doubling apos
tles In these words: "See hands
and My feel, that It Is I. Myself . . .

for a spirit hsth not flesh ami ss
you see Me to hsve." He continues
lo company for days.
conversing with them. Instructing them,
eating and drinking with

resurrection of Christ mis on so
solid a foundation thst It Is proclaimed

Christ Ian sect and heresy, as
&. . .. h. na.fhA.lnW PhHall.Ha,,. -.

The aiKMlles were principal wit- - ,

nessea or the resurrection. It I Im. j

nt. therefor, that we should con.
ldcr what estimate la to lie formed of

ineir cnarseter. wrtgni is 10 tie
attached to their testimony, what Is Ihelr ,

atundlrvg In his court of public opinion.
Ths of Christ's resurrection must i

i

examination sunshine.
any historical fact. For moat of our
Information we depend on the statements

others. The vast majority the
people of Ihe I'nlied Rtutes know only

neareay eucn cuiea h aria i

anil Prkln exlal. The whole human race j

on ine or. niaiory iiC...Im t th. .... rul Tvee
once

Wn accept veracity a nnrmllv
hen coritlrmcd a host witnesses

whose calm temperament no room
to suspect the exlatiitice of a fervid Imag-
ination a credulous dlsjiosltion wit-
nesses who are disinterested, who have
nothing-- lo gain, everything to lose,

j

deception. Now, are the cha
aclerlstlcs of Ihe witnesses resur-
rection. '

The npoatles cannot be chanted with
an overwrought imagination, ounu iiinai--- :
Idem nr lmlie.-lllt- Th.-- olnln '

blunt men, slow of belief, cuutloua and
calculating. They were. Indeed, rude
and Illiterate, were possessed

strong common sense, were en-
dowed with a temper mlml which
best quiilltlcd to JuaVe matter

fact like the We Rre
not accustomed to select our Juries
chiefly or exclusively from the learned
professions, from men of sound Judg-
ment; .without regnrd to their literary
attainments. We cannot, theivfjre,
suppose thnt the apostles were the vic-
tims of hallucination or deception In
proclaiming the reality of our Savior's
resttrreotlon. j

Nnr can suspected of Imposing
the credulity of hearers. They

had nothing to gain by deceiving the
public, snd everything to lose; their
earthly was a hnrd They
truly say: this life we have
hope Christ, we are of nil men most
miserable." God hath forth
us apostles, the Inst, as It were, men ap-
pointed to death. . . . unto
this hour we both hunger nnd thirst,
and are naked, and are buffeted, and
have fixed abode. And we labor,
working with our own hands: we are
reviled and we bless; we are persecuted
nnd suffer It ; we nre blasphemed
and we entreat: we are ss
refuse of this world."

Now these same men had as strong a
belief In the resurrection of Christ as

hnd their existence. They
regarded this as the
miracle and the foundation stone of
Christian In their sermons they
lay special on fact as nll- -

nnd decisive evidence of tha
divinity Christian religion. They

re willing to submit this a
crucial lest case, determine
Christianity should or fall, and
whether thy nr to pronounced Im- -

tioalor or "If
not rlaon than I our

and vain leo I your
faith. Yaa, and W am fala wit-na-

HihI, bacauaa wa hava
againat that Ha hath

ralaed up Chrlt."
Tliey wrought mlrar-l- for the

piirima vindicating lha truth
remirrnrtlon, and, of pul-
ling all doubt claim of Clirla-tlanl- ly

to awepianca mankind,
paler nd John on emarlng lha beauti-

ful gala of th temple reatora to health
a man who had been lam from hi
ami they prof to perform that mlracut

the remem- -

three which
aaaln In- -

wss
fre.iienlly

oc-a--

death was
said Ihem.

' ana
siMjear played so

also the women our
the mnnlfeat and allow

the two lo
till they

exo.pl
again of Thus resurrection

He atteated
namely,

to by
Uallle

them,

"Feel
thy

them.

by

porta

wnai

truth

Ih.l

gives

or

they

they

for
could

"If only

made

they
event

this

thp
truth

stand

vain,

ala-

lia

by power and the or Iheir
en l- -H.

If Civilised iiallon acvpt verdict
of twelve jurymen aa moat approved
and equitable mo-l-a of deciding q irallon

th greateet moment, how can w die-p- ut

tha unanlmou leatlmuny of Iwelv
Apoatollo wltneaaea, who aw with ihelr
eye, heard with their ear, touch-M- i

with their hand, th rten !,ord; who
devoted their life to tha promulgation

thl miracle; who preached It

hcura corner, In Jerual--- Itaelf
Ut than two month after event
hail occurred; who converted thouaand
of hearer thai had ample opportunities

teatlng th correct nea of their decla-

ration; who aufrered (tripes and Impris-
onment ralher than deny It, and, finally
sealed teallmony with their blood?

I

Th two great modern amngomata or
tha dogma of th rraurrectlon are Kenan
and Mtrauaa. Itnnn, while reluctantly
conceiting that Jeaus actually died
Ilia croea, aeaert that Magdalen
dup of a fervid Imagination In declaring
that aha saw the He seem to for-
get that wa but on wltnr among
hurwlrrd of who had bencld Him
under a variety of clrcuniatanca. Th
fulth of Ilennn' youth n1 early man- -

tl.. li..nllrl-- m nt luff
y'eTr. Vm to keep up an un.... ru.- -

gle in hi. bre..t. Hence, hi. ......men..
and IheurP-- s are a Jumble of contradle- -
Uona He blow and cold In

me breath. On the pug ale-- i

vale and dnpreaaea our Saviour. He
bUapheme while prnlalng lllm; and. Ilka
JuKlna, he hi own acknowledged
Jxird with a kle of prjf'ia panegyric.
Whlla we are admiring th drllclou
flowera rhetoric whl-- h he lay at the

' feet of the Mcealah we find them sud
denly withered by the breath inale- -

rynlrlam.
' Htrauea. unable to ths rum-- '

ulutlve evidence of our Hi'--i ur' munl- -
featailon after Ilia crucinxlon, ha re-- ,
course lo the dcaperste esiH-UU-- de-

nying death on the crooa. He pre- -,

tend that our when taken down
from the cioa waa a flat of yn- -
coin--

, from which He afterward rallied.
Hut thl objection I ecirccly worthy
serlou consideration. death Chiiat
I mlnutrly dcacrlhed by the four Kvan- -'

gellals, Including John, who wa an
wltnea of scene.
' No on In hi senses baa ever dlaputed

fact that Caesar was slain In Koms
nineteen centuries ago. Now, the
of our Bavlous Is corroborated by human
evidence aa tronc as that which records

dlaputed by none of The tomb la
which Hs lay waa guarded by Roman sol.
dlera aa well as tha amlaalriea of
.I.K .elfa

And. auruly. tho sea lots, whose minds

Hon In the flesh.

WESTERN OREOON.

Weather Report for Week
April 11

i

Weather Cloudy and rainy weather
hus prevailed during Iho pent week.
The rainfall from 1.10 to l.M

almost every day. The temperature haa I

ranged during day from 44 to SS deg.. :

and at night from W to 48 deg , except ,

at ifaeifurw me niani oi me iin, wnen
It to a deg. The day temperature
waa about the same It was In the pre- -
ceding Week, and th nlsht temneratnra
wss warmer. The winds hsvs been
Koutherly snd brink In force, though
marked strong winds prevailed

Crop-T- he rain nrevent.nl ihe confirm.
atlon of spring plowing and seeding Th
lowlands are flooded with water arid the
rolling lands ars too wet to nlow x
few days of warm, dry weather will put
the soil In first class condition to be-- k - , .. . .-- " .on a arnin nss an i

cellent appearance, and while the growth
ha not been rapid It has been healthy, j

Curry county early sown fall an.in i. I

sprouting, and In this county clover Is
len inches high. Th weather hen i

very favorable to the rrowth of luaiue.
line snd grass of all ktnda Tha grain
needs more sunshine; In fact, all vesreia.

KILLED FOR WORKING,

Sad Death of a Painter the Hands of
Ban Francisco Strikers.

.
v.. m0T Ph?l.f. d Withal InstTOC- -

i.Va Htorv roiilil Ka narrated than the
i ono wing irom the Wave. 3rui Fran-
cisco: Ijuit week, for the crime of earn-
ing an honest living. Charles Mars was
stricken to death hy a gang of rufrians.Thy wanted him to leave his task be-
cause he did not belong to their union,
because, possibly, he believed In aneh
liberty as the constitution speellles. He

ii is true, nur, stillho demurred, nnd so they killed him.
He not afford to oease work, he
had none of the Instincts of loafer
..
lUily from ruining thouuh

incy irteq o provoke him, he did not
even tell to about their busi-
ness. He simply continued to work, and
his temluity was fatal. They set upon
him with kicks nnd blows, und he w.
taken homo die. To the loving wife
who bent over him he snld: ".Mamma,
this Is what I for trying to earn
bread." . The statement was literally
true.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE. !

Mr. O. Calllouett, drugxlrt. Beaver,
w III., says: "To Klrur'a Now IX.
covwy I owe my life. Waa takvn with

unpp ana tried all the physicians
tor miles about, but of no avail snd wma
given up and toM I could not Lv. Hav-
ing King' Now Discovery in

tore. I sent fur a cotitl and began Its
use and from Uwy firm dnoe began get
barter, and after tore boRle
up and about sjriln. It la worth Hs
weight ,n gotd. Ws won't keep score
house without ut." OX a fro trial at
Chas. Rogwra' drug store. ,

An old footman, having read Llndley
was ever after very precise

his announcements when ushering; la
visitors. On one ocaalon a gentleman
named Foot, with a daughter each
arm. wag shown Into a drawing room
with this Introduction: Foot and

Misses Feet!"

MANHOOD
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Ona lieggar was romlng out of bans
when another him at th garden
gat and aaked him how th chances
wire, "Il'a nut worth while knocking
hare," was the "Th peoil

r not up to much. I have Juat had
a peep through th window, and
two ladles playing on on piano."

It's Just as aasy to try Ons Mlnut
Cough Curs as anything sis. It's easier
to cur a vr cough or sold with It
Let your nail pureha a cough bs
On Mlnut Cough Curs. Bailor mal-oln- e;

batter rssuli; bsttsr try It.
Hofsrs.

Mra DeHtyls (after giving her order
for dlnnery Can you all that?

New Olrl Hurt It's a French oh( yes
think (Jt sm.

"It Is our ordinary company dinner.
Oueata ars ei peeled, you know."

"Well, mum, OTII Juat tnak an
Olrlih slew, then ys can sort ths
things out to suit y'rallves, call thlm
a many n' French names as
yes lolka."

bUCKLEN'0 ARNIC BAJVB.

Th best salvs In th world fot Cuts.
lirulaes, Korea, Clear, lilt Khaum,
Krvee More, Tetter, Cbapped Hands,
Chilblains. Coves, and All Hkln fcrup-tlon- a,

and poaltlvsly cures Piles, or no
pay required. !l Is guaranlaed to glv
perfect satlsfactlou, or money rerunuXL
Prlc. n cent per tog. For ! by
Cbas. Rogers. Odd Fallows' bulldlnc.

jmAy comes home from theater and
And Mary, the oervanl. anting In th
klU'hen reading a boo by light of

ww rihe I very naturally aa--

. "rt"'USSZ,Why. M noveta

"Not at all, ma'am," waa th cool
Juat' ' ', , , ,; fc; ..

Wbsa Baby was sick, ws gse her Cssusis.
Wbs she was a Child, sh cried tor Csatorls.

I 2i&lra,Bh ra ,Uara Caatorkv

Houat keeper Here. you. Juat you leave.
or I'll set ths dog

Tramp Please, mum
"Get out. I say."
"Yes, mum. I'll go If you want me to.

I only dropped In to tell of a new and
uro cure for freckles and hair, mum.

Oood day, mum."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Tramp I Jus dropped In. mum. to offer

my new cur for Indigestion, dyspepsia
and kindred ailment, mam. It may
a great blessing to your family, mum,
and I charge you nothing for the pre-
scription. '

Housekeeper Well, I must say that's
reasonable enough. ' What Is th cure?

Tramp Lira on plain food, and (tv
your rich and Indigestible dishes to ths
poor. I'm th poor, mum.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakta; PowiSe
Ctatilsi AjbjbIb r !

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING .

Overcoats and whiter wraps will be In
fashion. They 'ran b discarded, tempor
arily whlls traveling- - In steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee Bt
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
need and for safety, no Other line can

compare with this great railway of
West. '

READING ROOM FRES TO ALL.

Opsn every day from I o'clock to IJI

.. a.Aie,a Ar e,e.lwK
1 Ht OUAKU W I KAUlw

PETER DODRELU, Prop.

ONLY THE FINEST LIQUORS.

Cer. Tcath snd Bead 5treet.

E. ncNEIL. kecelvtsr.

Gives Choice
of

Jmo Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogdeii.Dtmver

and and,
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist e3laepr
ro qQllnln Ch .Im Car '

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday. April 21
Btate of California, Tuesday, April 28.
Columbia, Sunday, May L
State of California. Friday, May 8.
Columbia, Wednesday, May IS.
BUt of California, Monday. May 18.
Columbia, Saturday, May 23.
State of California, Thursday, May 28.

Astoria and Portlnd 'Steamm.

R. R. Thompson Leave Astoria at 7

p. ra. dally, except Sunday; leaves Port-
land at 7 a. m. dally, exoept Sunday;
Sunday at p. m. '.. V-

Lurllne Leaves Astoria at 6:4S a. m.
dally, except Sunday; Sunday at I p. m.
Leave Portland at 8 p. m., daily except
Saturday and Sunday; Saturday at 10
P- - ta.

Tor ratea and general information call
on or addreaa... . - G. W. LOUN3BBRRT,

' i ; . i . . . .. Agent.
W. H. HTJRLBURT,

Own. Pan Aft. Wetland

REST0RED;v r5; eaiw
P1IU

wtrtMtfJ aWTMM ' ' asssas W - ssa.
m iniM aWi, lWfMMa T IrVasafltT Oui sM

pi am. I IW H, T MJ1 r4 fra:m

J. W. CONN, Astent. Astoria.

poaaihlo room for doubt cavil about Inche In the Interior valleys, and over V" to (JO P-- m.
the verity of HI re.urrectlon In Ihe two Inche along Ihe coa.l. More or
fleah He does not present Hlmaelf l- - j leas rain has fallen every day. ntm " .- -.

Ilia disciples pociral hadow. there ha also been sunshine on 8.W. COR. ELEVENTH A DUA-N-
E STaV
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0UNSET
.

9 LIMITED.

mkahon or iaox).

WILL KIF,

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
. . AND . .

New Orleans

Over the Oreat

J unset fjoute

leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nor. 5, 1895

Tbs mot eeoxaJet, modern. logantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Veatt-buas- d

Trsosrontiaaotai Train In America.
New EquipixsftDC, ssuietilly dignd for

Direct connection In New Orleans
for all Easter point. Quick time.

Are Yon Going: East?

Be or and that roar ticket
read via

HE NORTH.WESTERNT
UINE.

--tke

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
-- and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GREAT SHQRT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
A lid ail Points East and

South.

Their nt Track. leee Vee- -

ttbuled DlnlntT and Biaepuisj
Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Hare given thla road a national reputa
tion. All clsasea of passenger carried
on the veetlbuled train without extra
chaire. Ship roar freight and travel
over thla famous line. All agents nave
ticket- -
W. H. MEAD, r. C. 8AVA.OE,

Qen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Art.
148 Washington t Portland. Or.

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Is situated
Good ;

hills

Reason TwenU'
thirty

Why tide
v

Lots Magnificent
river

Are
Selling! Easy and

LT." T

V. 1 a

:r v

1;
rV

Snap A

at any nsn earning our of
ear star end you'll get
portrait of s man brlmmlns
over with theught. '"neh qasilty In Ih-- liquors
w have tender an enough I

PLEASI ANY HAN..

Conr and Trq Them

CO.

D ROPOSALS FOR FRESH RKKF AND

rl Mutton: Office Chief Civ
mtssary, Vancourtr Barracks, Wash.,
March 26, IsM. Haalad propoaal In trlp-llo- at

will b received here and at office
of Commissar! at fot lowway am)
posts, (for fresh bf and frash muttoa
lo b dilvrd at that post only), nntll
U 'clock, noon, Friday, April K W
then opened, for furnishing and delivery
to Bubslstsnc Pepartment, U. Army,
th fresh bef and fresh mutton called for
by the Commissary of post to b sup-pls- sd

during six months, aad JM ep
arate proposals for year, com rn enema?
July t, 18M; Hols Barrack and Fort
Bharman, Idaho; Forts Caaby, ftpokan
Walla Walla, and Vancouver Barrnoks,
Wash. Fresh best shall be good In qual-
ity and condition fit for Unmadlat uia,
and from for and hind quartar maata
proportionally. Including all beat eula
thereof. Freak mutton shall b of good,
fat and marketable quality, from wethera
oyt on and under three year old. Baef
and mutton to bs drssssd and trimmed
and dsilvered as prescribed In circular of
Instructions to bidders. Proposals will
b also received stating prlc at which
bidder will deliver fresh beef of mutton
of character above stated, and 10 bs de-

livered of temperature not greatar than
M deaTs Fahrenheit. Oovernnvnt re-

serve th right lo rsct th whot or any
part of any or all bids. Full Information
furnisher her, or by Commissary at th
several posts. Envelope containing pro-
posal should be marked "Proposal for
Fresh Beef (or Mutton) at ," and
addressed to undersigned or to Commis-
sary at posts to be supplied. W. H. Nash
Maj.. C. a

North Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN ,

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Lear order srlta J. U Carleos at tke
unnysJd Balooa or Louis Boentg at

th Cosmo poll taa Balooa. Ail order wui
b promtvUr attended ta,

ASTORIA SflVlHGSBflM

Act a trustee for corporations aad In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking bmlnss.

Interest paid on time deposits.

C. H. PAGE .' President
BENJ. TOUNO
FRANK PATTOK Cahlr

J. Q. A-- Bowlby. C. H. Psge, BenJ.
Toang. A. 8-- Reed. D. P. Thompson, W.
E. Dement. D. K. Warren.

The reason
why ,

th aukea the
fastest time to Omaha,
1Tb na City aad BC Louis
I bee us it Is th short-
est aa well a th best
built tin to those andtip ALL OTHER southern
and southeastern tltlea.

Ticket and time-tab- le

at th local ticket office.
Letter of Inquiry ad-

dressed to the undersignsd
will receive PROMPT at-
tention.

A. C SHELDON. Q. A.
Portland. Or.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert,

leaVea Astoria il I p. is,
dally (except 8unday).

Leave Portland at T a. m. dally--, ex-
cept Sunday.

"Bailey Oatserf leave Astoria Tues-
day. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at :lt a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland dally at I p. m, ex-
cept 8unday. On Saturday at 11 p. m.

WALLACE MACZERT.
Agent.

Astoria
and McKee .

on the south fide of As-

toria's ' r :

degrees warmer and vegeta-

tion in advance of t&e

sites fcr residences, over-
looking and bay, sunny and shel-

tered.

gr.;dts; little or no
grading necessary. ,

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.,
482 Bond Street.
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